
ARBITRIUM BONI VIRI, 673

1696. July I5.

MARGARET LumSDIN, Relia of Robert Bell, Writer to the Signet, against HOME
of Linthill, MARY HAY, Reli. of Nifbet, ROCHEAD, and WHITSOMHILL.

THE point was about the import of a tack of teinds fet by a minifter during
his life, and for years thereafter; which the tackfman contended, ought
to be expounded in terminisjuris, and fo filled up by the Lords tanquam boni viri,
and conform to the meaning of parties; and by the aas of Parliament,. a bene-
ficed perfon may fet tacks not only during his life, but alfo for five years there-
after, if with the confent of the patron, by ad 5th Parl. 1617; for quod inesse
debet inesse prasumitur : And lawyers fay, qua sent usus et consuetudinis veniunt in
contradlibus bone fidei, et interpretat'io facienda est ut atus potius valeat quam
pereat; and though Ihis feems to make it without a definite ifh,. yet this may be
defined either per se, vel relatione ad aliud, as here parties are prefumed to have
had an eye to the law; and it being ' years' in the plural, that muft be two at
leaft; according to the rule in the common law, locutio pluralis duorum numero
contenta est.-Answered, That tacks are strillijuris, and not to be extended be-
yond their precife words; and the incumbent non fecit quod potuit, and blank years
is no years.-THE LORDS finding the blank was fcored, they thought the fame
could not be now fupplied nor filled up; and therefore found the tack expired
with the death of the fetter.

Reporter, Crxerig.
Fol. Dic. v. I. p. 52. Fount. v. i.p. 728,

1732. February. LADY MONKTON against BALDERSTON.

A TACK being fet to a man, his heirs, and fub-tenants, whom the fetter tlould
be content with and accept of allenarly, fecluding his affignees; and the tackf.
man having made a fub-fet without the heritor's copcurrence, the queftion occur-
red, What was the import of the above claufe, whether it entitled him arbitrarily
to with-hold his confent; or if he was obliged to give reafons for his diffent, to be
judged of secunduan arbitrium boni Viri? This debated but not ultimately deter-
mined.

Fol. Dic. v. I.P. 53.

1734. February 19. CORSON fgainst MAXWELL of Barn.

A GENTLEMAN having given a bond of provifion to his fifler for 3000 merks,
took a back bond from her, importing, ' That it being rather too great for his

circumfitances, therefore the confented that the fame fhould be mitigated by
friends to be chofen binc inde, her mother being always one.' After the mo-
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